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MEANING OF WORD ELIGIBLE

Attorneys Argue McKelvie Case

Before Judge Stewart,

STATE DEPARTEMNT HAS PAET

Caiiea Cited or Deputy Kdserton In
Sappbrt of Contention Aa-aln-

Official riling: Are At
tacked,

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
MNCOLN, Jan.

the word "eligible" aa found In the con
ntltutlon of Nebraska mom was the sub-

ject of a discussion before Judge Stewart
of the Lancaster county district court
yesterday between Assistant Attorney
General Edgorton. appearlnR for the
state, and TV. T. Thompson, representing
Lieutenant Governor McKelvie In his ap-

plication for a writ of mandamus to
compel Secretary of State Walt to placo
his name on tho primary ballot aa a
republican candidate for governor.

Mr. Edgerton cited three decisions, one
of the supreme court and the others of
district courts, and also a decision of a
Washington court In support of hla claim
that the constitution prohibits any execu-

tive officer of the state from being
eligible to the office of governor during
tho term for which ho waa elected. One
waa tho case of Governor Doyd, another
of Mayor Moorea of Omaha and the other
MoMllIlan as a county treasurer.

Mr. Thompson declared neither of the
cases referred to had any bearing on
this case, aa the Boyd case was ono or
proper residence and tho McMllllan case
was almllar. Tho Moorcs case waa simply
one of moral turpitude alone and there-
fore had no bearing on thta case. In the
Washington case Mr. Thompson cltc

decisions from seven different
states to offset the Washington decision.
The states were Indiana, Kentucky, Iowa,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Kansas and Idaho,
alt of these covering the eligibility of-- a

candidate and all being decided In favor
of the candidate.

Judge Stewart announced at the close
that he would take some time to look the
matter over.

Suffragists Secure
Many New Names

(From a Staff Correspondent.
MNCOLN, Jan.

catas of woman suffrage were busy last
week, taking advantage of the presence
of so many from out In the state to cir
culate petitions In the interest of tho
movement to gtvo women votes.

Wherover there waa a meeting of any
kind there the women could he found
with their petitions with the result that
3.4S0 new names wcro turned Into suffrag-
ist headquarters yesterday to help the
matter of getting tho cause before the
voters at the nest election.

STATE REFORMATORY BIDS
MUST BE FILED SOON

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOUN, Jan.

town In Nebraska that wanta the new
sm,m reformatory must get In Its bid
to the Board of Control before February
19, er It will be too late, according to
raewfeers of tho board.

Be far. TaWe Keck and HeWre. loom
up as the best bets for the looatlon,
though applications have been sent In by
Flattsmouth, Red Cloud, and a small
town in Burt county would like to have
the new institution. Nelron I also ex-

pected to get in a bid In a few days.

Note from Sortie Watte.
NOnTII PLATTE, Neb., Jan. 26. Spe-

cial. ) Tho attendance ot the puMlo

schools of North Platte Is now at U

greatest point In the history of the city,
tho total enrolled being I.3ST pupils. Thla
la 11V4 per cent greater than the number
enrolled Juat a year ago. a new scnooi
bulldlpg waa completed and occupied last
fall, but all tho buildings are now so well

filled that tho Indications are that an-oth- er

school building will have to bo
built within another year.

The Union Pacific Is proceeding rapidly
With its harvest of Ice. About 100 men

are employed at the Union Pacltlo lake
east of thla city and about ISO at the ice

houses. The Ice of splendid quality
and about fourteen Inches thick.

Members ot the Chamber ot Commerce
of thta city will meet next Thursday
evening In the parlors of the Fresby
4rtaa church, where a supper will be
iterved, and after thla some ot the Bilb-

ao questions of Interest here, will be

At tho city election to be held next
spring tho question of voting a franchise
to tho North Platte Electric company
will be presented, A few days ago the
stock ot this corporation waa purchased
by Willis Todd and J. W, Parrish ot
Omaha and they have requested a
twenty-five-ye- ar franchise for an electric
light plant and also for a gas plant
They otter to furnish a bond conditioned
(hat they will put In a gas plant
I -

Notes f rem Sfcelten.
SIIELTON, Neb., Jan.

Bhalton volunteer tiro department
Save Its annual ball In the Reddlngton
hall Friday night Eighty couples en
joyed the dancing and supper was served
at the Oumpreicht cafe.

The now Carnegie public library ia fait
sear! ne completion, the last two weeks of
fine weather having enabled the masons
to about complete the brick laying, and
Contractor Teed will begin next week
putting on ths ttle root.

Two hundred carloads ot baled alfalfa
and alfalfa meal have been shipped out
from this station the last fall and winter
and a Urge amount will yet be shipped
out and many farmers hayo received
handsome profits on their acreage.
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Maggi Returns
From Iowa Trip

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN', Jan. O.

Maggi, a member of the Nebraska atato
board of pardons returned from Iowa
yesterday where he had accepted an In-

vitation to meet with the Iowa board at
several hearings before them last welc
The Iowa board which Issued the Invita-
tion to Mr. Maggi Is composed of W. II.
Barry, an attorney, J. E. Howe, a physi-

cian, and D. ,C Mott
The Iowa law, according to Mr. Maggi

la somewhat different than that of Ne-

braska, in that alt Crimea are parolable
and any person sentenced to the re-

formatory of that state may make ap-

plication for parole the next day. The
Indeterminate Jaw Is atso somewhat dif
ferent from that of this state in that It
fixes no minimum and alt the Judge can
do Is to aenlenco the prisoner to tno
stated time fixed by statute.

'The Towa law eoems to be giving
satisfaction In that state,", said Mr.
Maggi, '"the, results being about the same
as In Nebraska,, about 75 per cent of the
men paroled making good. The location
of the Institution at Anamosa Is Ideal.
Tho warden, Charles McClaughry, is a
son of McLaughry of the
federal penitentiary at Leavcnwdrth and
la a man well fitted for the place."

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. :S. (Special.)
County Attorney Cobbey Friday filed a
complaint against auy It. Besltr, n
chiropractor of Wymore, charging him
with practicing medicine without n stato
certificate. Flro counts aro cited In the
Information.

A mass meeting will be held at the
Commercial club rooms Tuesday ovonlng,

at which D, It MacQregor, secretary and
auditor of the Midwest Hotel company,
will present and discuss the local hotel
situation with Beatrice citizens. Beatrlco
has been without a first-clas- s hotel since
last spring.

Two wolves were killed In tho oig
circle hunt near Hoimesviue inriaay.
They were auctioned off and wcro bid In
bv the two young men who killed them,
J. II. McPhcron and Edgar Blovlns, for
$1.8) each. About SM farmers partici
pated In the hunt

William Nclmann, who has had charge
of the order department for the Dempster
company here for aomo time, Has been
transferred to Sioux Falls, 8. P.. where
he wilt have charge of the snipping ana
stock department.

Suffrage Sign Goes

and Students Blamed
(From a Staff Corespondent)

LINCOLN, Jan. -(8- peclal.)-aullty

or not guilty, "frat" students are again
under suspicion. Tho reason ot It all
is that the other night during the senior
hop at one of the hotels, the sign over
tho door ot tho woman suffrage head-

quarters In the hotel disappeared for tho
second time and the "irav noys arc ac
cused ot the "crime."

HUSBAND AND WIFE ARE

REUNITED AFTER-LAPS- E

wmM a Staff Correspondent)
T.TNCOLN. Jan.

.irv of ii divided and reunited Council

Bluffs home was told In Justice court
In T.lnrnln vesierday.
ur. and Mrs. Laurel 3ibW ot Council

Bluffs lived happily In their little home
until the man came. Mr. aimer naa
good Job, but the pretty young wife
wanted to help lift the mortgago from
the homo and took In boarders. Every'
thing went all right until William Toy
tor. n. Blusterer, came to the home to
board. lie filled the head of the young
wkfe with Ideas of more pleasant sur-

roundings and a life of ease It she would
co with him. and so she desorted her
husband and two little daughtors, a ana
g years ot age, and they camo to Lincoln
last Friday. Tho letter from Taylor to
Mrs. Cllblor was found and the husband
came to Lincoln and, with Deputy Sheriff
Antles, . found the couple In a rooming
house.

Both were arrested and the wife broke
down and made affidavit as to her ro
latlons with Taylor and the moans used
to get her to leave home. In the court
room Mrs. Qlbler gave way to her grief
and after clasping her husband about the
neck begged lilin to forgive her and take
her back. Ho seemed to bo glad to do
so and with the woman and two daugh
tera returned to Council Bluffs.

Taylor was committed to Jail on failure
to secure a bond.

Notes from Treutou,
TltBNTON, Neb., Jan.

Mlchael Sullivan, aged years, died at
his home in town at noon Saturday of
pneumonia. He was one of the earliest
settlers here.

Four coyotes were killed at a wolf hunt
In Logan precinct About seventy-fiv- e
men and boys took part In the rounaup
There will bo another hunt next Friday.

Kdsrar and Oktovrn Divide.
BDOAR, Neb., Jan.

Edgar High school boys basket, ball team
ceieaua tne otuowa boys' team here Ft!
oay night, 19 to n. Ohlowa's girls' team
won irom xne rogar gins team,
to It,

UamaKe to Residence.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. eclal

Telegram.)Flre of unknown orlgt
caused J1.0W damage to the residence
occupied by Ole Nordlund. The fire had
gained good heudway before the depart
meat arrived.

Salts to Flush
if Your Back Hurts

ncys aren't acting right or it bladdsr
bothers you, get about four ounces
Jad Baits from any good pharmacy, take
a table poo n ful In a glass ot water bafore
breakfast for a few daya and your kid
neys will then act tine. This famous aalta
is made from the acid of crapes andtoa Julc. combined with llthta, and
has been used for generations to flush
eloaced kidneys and stlmulaU them to
swobs! activity: sls to neutralise the
aeMs ! tfc urine so It no longer Irri-
tates, thus eadJhf bladder disorders,

Jad Baits oaaaot Injure anyone; malcea
a dltctetful effervescent Itthia-wa-

drink which millions of men and women
take now and thtn to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
serious kidney dlseosc-Advertlsem- eot
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STEPHENS ASKSFOR PRIMARY

Bequests Ex-Senat- Allen to Take
Charge at Madison.

RULES SAME AS USED BEFORE

rteanested n Form Committee of
Seven to Take Chnrszo of Elec-

tion to Choose Postmaster
at Early Date,

MADISON, Neb., Jan. ecials-Congressman

Dan. V. Stephens has re-

quested former Senator W. V. Allen to
form a commlttco to take charge ot tho
postofflce situation here and to hold n
primary election for the purpose of
recommending a candidate for postmaster
at Madison. The rules prescribed aro
substantially tho same as heretofore pro-
mulgated by him.

Acting on his suggestion Mr. Allen ad-

dressed the known candidates a letter of
which the following Is a copy:

"Hon. Dan. V. Stephens, congressman
of tho Third Nebraska district, has re-

quested me to form a committee of seven,
of which I am designated as a member,
to take charge of tho primary election
to bo held In Madison at a time and place

bo fixed by tho committee, for tho
purposo of recommending to him a demo
cratic candidate for postmaster. at thla
Place.

In acocrdance with his suggestion, I
am writing each known candidate to
furnish me a list In writing, to bo signed

him, of from thrco to five names of
reliable and competent democrats from
tho mass of whom said committee will
be chosen. After the committee shall
have been chosen they will havo full
management of the affair. Notlca will
be given each candidate of the time and
place, when and where he can file a
written statement ot his candidacy and
tho committee will tlx the amount ot tho
filing fee, which will collect for the pur
poso of paying tho expenses of the elec
tion.

"If any amount remains In the hands
of the commttteo after the expenses of
the electfon aro paid, It will be prorated
among tho candidates and returned to
them jwlth an Itemized statement of tho
coats and expenses ot the election.

"After tho candidates havo filed the
commltteo will glvelpubllo notice of the
time and place of holding the election
and will be charged with conducting' tho
same substantially along the lines re
quired by the statutes for general elec
tions.

"Every effort will bo made to safe
guard tho rights of the candidates and
to give tho peoplo an opportunity freely
ana ruiiy to express their choice.

Be kind enough to furnish me your
list of names In writing and signed by
you not later than 6 o'clock p. m. on
Wednesday, January 2S, 1914. I havo tho
honor to be, Very respectfully yours,

"WILLIAM V. ALLEN.'
uut ot the number of names to be

thus furnished by the candidates, a com
mittee of seven representative democrats
will be organised and will have the full
management and control of the election.

The known candidates aro Frod ir.
Davis, mayor ot Madison; A. IC Dono
van, cauor of the Star-Mai- l; WIlBffm
Bates, ty Judge; W. S. Tannery,
rwuva juugu, I1UU XI, j, lloSKins,

WOMAN CUTS HER THROAT
ON NEWS HUSBAND COMING

ORAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. 25.-(- Spe-

ciai Telegram.)-M- ra, A. Wilkes, aged 60.
the mother of eight children, took her
own life this morning by cutting hor
throat with a raxor. Sho had been in
poor health for over a year. Her hus
band Is farming.

This morning sho telephoned to ascer
tain If he was coming to town and was
told that he was. She seemed to bo in
ordinary spirits, but left tho house, it
was presumed by the children, to go over
to the home of a sister near by.

One ot the older daughters In passing
an open barn door saw tho mother lying
Inside.

A physician was at once called, as the
woman was yet breathing when found,
but life was extinct when he arrived.

NAMES OF POSTMASTERS
WHO HAVE BEEN CHOSEN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (Special Tel- -

egram.) Postmasters have been ap-

pointed as follows:
Nebraska Pine Camp. Key a Pahacounty. Gertie Hollenbeck, vice O. B.

Hollenbeck, resigned.
Iowa Illllsboro. Henry county, William

8. Ferrea, vice W. H. Ferree, resigned;
Luverne, Kossuth county, Earle D. Lov-el- l,

vlco Carl Miller, resigned.
South. Dakota Mystic. Pennlneton

county, Hamilton F. Wartenberger, vice
i'.. nous, resigned, ueappoiniea: rair-ban- k.

Bully county. William II. Bmnur!
Lewlston. Sully county, J. a. Wclschedel.

Nebraska pensions granted:
Lucy H. Eads, South Omaha, US; Mary

L. Goodwin. Dakota. IX

PEN TERM A "VACATION "
PUT IN COUNTY'S CUSTODY

LOS ANGELES, Cat., Jan. C Declar
ing that when a man is sentenced to the
penitentiary he gets a vacation, In many
Instances, while his wife and children
suffer the punishment, Judge Charles
Monroe, after a conference today with
other superior court Judges, turned L. A.
Houseman, a convicted burglar and
forger, over to the county Instead ot
sending him to prison.

While In the custody ot the county for
two years Houseman will work on pub
lic roads and the county treasurer, un
der court order, will turn over his pay,
ll.M a day, to his wife and two children.

Kidney and Liver Troubles
quickly helped by Electric Bitters; sure
and prompt relief; stimulate the kidney
and liver to healthy action. C0o and $1,004
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement

Foreign Notes
It was announced from ths Vatican yes-terdi-

that tho health ot the pope Is
normal. A newspaper of Rome had
printed a story saying that he was grow-
ing weaker.

The powers ot Europe have decided on
an International demonstration In Al-
banian waters to enforce their demands
that Eaaad Fsaha dvs un his claim to
the throne ot Albania. Each nation will
send one ship to Duraxxo.

The cold Is ao intense. In northern
France that the harbors are gradually
doting. Temperatures ranging from S3
to zs aegrees txilow rrocztnff were recordedst various points yesterday and the Inside
oaain ot uitppe naroor was entirely cov
ered with thick ice.

The railroad strike at Lisbon, which be-
gan January II. was ended last night.
Tho employes will return to work with-
out having obtained any advantages. The
recent wholesale arrest of the ringleaders
of tho general strike by order ot the gov-
ernment led to its collapse.

BANKS OF THREE STATES
WOULD ENTER SYSTEM

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Jan. Tel-

egram.) The following banks have filed
applications to Join the new banking sys-
tem:

Nebraska Aurora National, Aurora;
West National, Lawrence; First National,
jiuddcu; hiock inrtig National, souttt
Omaha; First National, Wynot; First
National. Oakland.

Iowa First National, Aurella; the Na-
tional bank, Keokuk; Firat National, Dc- -
wuij j'irai National, uurnngton; FirstNational. Lost Nation: Flrct Nntlnnnl.
Bock Valley; Farmers' National. Vinton;
1'irst national, Armstrong; First Na-
tional, Clearfield.

South Dakota-Fir- st National, Kenne-
bec; Itedfleld Notional, Itedfleld; FirstNational, Uarretson; First National,
South Shore.

BUTTER WITH B0RACIC ACID
IN IT ORDERED DESTROYED

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan, 25. Government
food Inspectors seized yesterday ?7
boxes of New Zealand butter which con-
tained boratlo acid. The butter was con
demned and ordered destroyed or shipped
out ot the country. The remainder ot a
shipment of 1,000 boxes wa permitted to
go on sale. Importers have cancelled
nil ordors for New Zealand buttor, the
market being glutted with tho homo prod- -
uct.

ARTHUR PELKY KNOCKED
OUT BY "KID" KENNETH

BAKEB8FIELD, Cal., Jan. 23.-"- KId"

Kenneth knocked out Arthur Pelky In the
sixth round of a scheduled twenty-roun- d

fight at Taf t last night. Thoy aro heavy
weights.

The knockout blow was a left hook to
tho head, following a right uppercut,
which sent Pelky to the floor for tho
count of six. Kenneth had every round
except the first He was not Injured.

SEATTLE PASTORS WON'T
CLOSE CHURCH FOR SUNDAY

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 25. The pastors
of rour big downtown churches, tho First
Presbyterian, First Methodist, First Bap-
tist and Plymouth Congregational, havo
refused to submit to tho demand of
Evangelist "Billy" Sunday that they
close their churches during tho period of
his rovlval services hero shoulld ho come.
It Is believed tho services will be held
without the aid ot Mr. Sunday.

POLICE RAID "ANATOMICAL
MUSEUMSMJF ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 25. Balds on
"anatomical museums" were made

by the police today as a result ot tho
protests against such Institutions at a
publto meeting last night.

The raids were part ot a campaign be-

ing waged hero against advertising

Socialists Against
the Recall of the

City Commissioners
The city commissioners are not to be

recalled, at least not by the socialists of
Omana. At a mass meeting of Omaha
soclalltts yesterday afternoon at socialist
headquarters the proposal, to institute a
recall waa voted down by a largo ma-
jority. The meeting waa expressly called
for consideration of tho proposed recall.
Some forty members ot the socialist
party wcro present The meeting was
called 'by tho city central committee ot
tho party. This committee last Wednes-
day night discussed a possible recall and
voted (o call the mass meeting to con-
sider tho advisability of beginning the
circulation of recall petitions.

Tho discussion lasted for over an hour
and some warm debate was Indulged in.
Tho leaders of tho fight for tho recall
were E. D. Miller, E. I. Morrow and Fc-t- er

Mehrns. The principal leaders ot the
opposition wero J. M. Carter, Sor Jor-gens-

and a number of others.
At tho regular meeting next Wednesday

evening It Is planned to Issue a formal
statement, Informing the public aa to
Just why the recall waa considered and
Just why It was deemed not advisable to
go ahead with It

SHADE OF IMPROVEMENT
IN CULLOM'S CONDITION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.--A shado of
Improvement was noted late tonight by
physicians attending former Senator
Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois. The pa-

tient rallied very Blowly from a severe
attack last night, but If no new seizure
comes tho doctors thought the end might
be deferred some hours.

My Healing Balm
Instantly Clears Head

Stops Nasty
Catarrhal Dull
Headache Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm"
Get a small bottle just to try

It Apply a little in the and In-

stantly your nose and stopped-u- p

air of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, cold-ln-he- or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

End such misery nowl Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

See that crown or
is

ARMOUR COUNSEL CANNOT
CROSS-QUI- Z WITNESSES

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. Attorneys for the
Armour packing Interests were today
denied the right to cross-cxaml- wit-

nesses at the Interstate Commerce com-

mission's hearing on refrigerator car
lines. Attorney George P. Boyle, con--

Affairs
The ancient custom of senators filing

claims for tho scats of others In the sen-nt- o

chamber promises to be abollsneu.
Tho rules committee will ask tho senate
to pass a resolution to cancel all filings
and prohibit new ones-Designe-

to strengthen the provision of
the new tariff act prohibiting the Im-

portation of convict-mad-e goods, a bill
Introduced by Senator Stono of Missouri
would also bar from entry all materials
for which have been in
"any way handled' by convict labor.

The War department has refused per-
mission to tho Roman Catholic church to
construct a chapel on the military reser-vat'o- n

on Governor's Island, N. T. Judge
Advocate General Crowder held that the
law authorising tho construction of
Young Men's Christian association build-
ings on military reservations did not
grant authority for the erection of de-

nominational places ot worship.

ReTolt Gnlns In llnttl.
POIIT AU PBINCE. Haiti. Jnn. 21.

The revolutionary movement Is gaining
headway in the southern section ot Haiti
and tho position of the government Is
considered critical. Tho authorities nt

Nose and Head Stopped Up From
Cold or Catarrh, Open At Once

Cleansing,
Nose,

and Throat
Discharges.

anyway,
nostrils

clogged
passages

beer
Drink more
pure

manufactures

Port Au Prince, however, hope to cnecK
the movement and prevent disorders, but
the absence of foreign warships for tho
protection ot foreign residents Is re-
gretted.

Dreyfuas Gets Offer.
President Barney Dreyfuss, of the Pitts-

burgh club, la seriously considering an
offer received last week from the Cham-
ber of Commerce at Columbia, 8. C.
They not only, offer a fine park for
spring practice for tho players to work
out but In caso of bad weather havo a
la'rgo hall suitable for training purposes.

drug store. Thts sweet fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-

len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling ot cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with its running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into the throat and raw dryness la
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Agents Sherman
and McConnell Drug Co. Advertisement

v.--
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Phoa.es: Dong. 1597; Ind. A s6aa
SchllU Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. gtb Street Omaha, Nebr.
Phone 424

Hy.'Gerber, 101 S. Main St.
Council BluSs

The nations that drink the most
of it suffer the least from nervous-
ness and dyspepsia.

But the slightest taint of impurity
ruins its healthfulness. Bp sure
you get pure beer.

Get Schlitz in
Brown Bottles

We make Schlitz pure
every by
science the Brown Bottle keeps it
pure, from the brewery to your glass.

It will not cause it
gives you the good without the harm.

cork
branded "Schlitz."

Beer

Washington

employing
innovation approved

biliousness

That Made Milwaukee Famous

"Syrup of Figs" For
Constipated Child

DcUciong 'Frtilt LnxatiTe" can't
harm tender HtUo stomach,

liver and bowels.
Every mother realises, after giving her

children "California Syrup of Figs," that
thla Is their Ideal laxative, because they
love Its oleasant taate and It thoroughly
cleanses the tender little stomach, liver
and bowels without griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad. stomach sour, look at the
tongue, mother! If coated, give a

of thts harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
When Its little system Is' full of cold,
throat sore, has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea.
Indigestion, colic remember, a good "In-
side cleansing" should always be the
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a

today saves a sick child to-

morrow- Ask your druggist for a nt

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s printed on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold here,
so don't be fooled. Get tho genuine, mado
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Advertisement,

D LLCS
A mild system of treatment that cures
Piles. Fistula and Rectal Diseases1 without tne use 01 a anue. nocnw
oform, other or other general

used. No unnecessary de
u v fmm bu.innss. An absolute cure

guaranteed in every case aooepied.
PAY AFTER YBU ARC CUREB

The euro first, than the pay. That's my
poller. It's fair and square. I also give a
written guarantee that the cure will last
a life time. Write for Free Book, whiob
Sires lull particulars.
0R. C. ft. TARRir, 240 Bee Bids., Omaha

Colds. Weak Lunjra.
Coughs. Weak Threats.

4 sTAyXjI c Pectoral
Sold for 70 yean.

Ask Your Doctor.

Ward" AS
ZSULTi

AMUSI3MENTS.

Devoted to Strictly Clean. Olassy
MUSZGAX, BURX.X8Qtm

TWICE DAILY Mat. Today

COMES SOW TKB "DADDY" OP
AXiX, THS WATSONS

BILLY WATSON
and His

BIG SHOW
with

MARGARbT FLAVIN
rirst time at this theater of the

attraction that is positively break-
ing records in house after house all
along tho Colombia circuit.

Two Screamingly runny Farces,
" KROUSEMEYER'S ALLEY "

and
"THE IASKFML VENUS"

"BIG" BEAUTY CHORUS
UKAlt HKAUBIU
W nn dl4 stack 'em In laat nlshtl

looka u thouth the whoU town had
been witting to see the Umout,Witoa
ehow la IU now uuullled form. I knew
Dill could do IU Yee, the chorus con-

tains ions "heTle."
E. I JOHNSON. Hit. Otyetr.

Svsnlngs, Sunday tt Holiday Kats
loo, SSo. 50o and 7Bo

MATS. 15c and 25
Cnev sum ou " ot aoitnoktnt.

LADIES' 4 O AT AWT WaU
TICKETS o XXVimUS

DOUGt. 484.

Mat. every day, a US; every, night 8 US.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILIxB

Popular Song Writers
The Brilliant MACK s ORTK

Viennese K, M. ZASSXA fc CO.
"BSAUX-ASTS- "Prima Donna CROUCH fc WXT.CH

TXITZX Whitflsld fc Ireland
SCHEFF Special Orpheum Motion

Picture. "Explosive "
Prlcea Mat. : OalVerr 10o Utt aet (except

Otturdar and Sunday) e Mihta, 10c, c. Mc.7to

v TTn Omaha's Cosy PictureHlrr Theater, 15th and Harney
Where Everybody Ooes.

Open from 11 A. M. to 11 P. X.
So TODAY'S PRO ORAM Co

TATHE WEEKLY HO. 7.
"HIS rXRSMASrS COXSCISHCE"

(Drama)
"THE WIHDFAIiIi." '

(Drama)
January 20 --Evening

FIRST iPTIST CHURCH
39th and Harney

PIANOFORTE RECITAL
I by
I MAY I AMnAUUsvas--m heniiwvilTickets 76o and 9U0O

At Hosps's and Xaydsn's Koslo Dspt,


